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ultrasound

effect

cosmetics

with 

phytosonicTM



The desire

every woman's 
dream

becomes reality
in only 6 sessions

Having a  perfect body
 is the dream of every woman who wants

 to counteract unsightly

 fatty deposits on abdomen and hips

and fight cellulite, 
and, thus, highlighting her 

shape.

Today, this goal
can be achieved

with the slimming
treatment

with 
persistent

action





*In-vivo tests on 27 women, of mean age of 35 years. Random application of a cream-gel containing 3% of Phytosonic™, 2 times a day.
measurement after 1 and 2 months by ultrasound (thigh and knee). self-evaluation photograph.

BaLdan GroUP 
introduces 

Slim & Shape
iT redUces and resHaPes
wiTH ULTrasoUnd 
eFFecT cosmeTics
The Jean Klébert cosmetic research has yielded Slim & Shape,
the first cosmetic line with Phytosonic™, a patented active plant-based 

ingredient that  can reduce and  shape your circumferences, with an

 “adipocyte-squeeze” effect similar to that of ultrasounds.

It reduces
adiposity

thickness

up to 20%*



**in-vitro tests - 55% decrease of triglycerides storage in mature adipocytes after 9 days of use of Phytosonic at 3%

It reduces
adipocyte

storage

up to 55%**



sLim & sHaPe 
Phytosonic ™ plus 

Phytosonic™

THe PaTenTed innovaTion
To resHaPe THe Body

The Slim & Shape cosmetic line is a registered method delivered 

over6 sessions that, thanks to the tested effectiveness of the  

high concentration of Phytosonic™, acts on different levels of adipose tissue 
alteration,  the main cause of cellulite.

Phytosonic ™ action:

 it stimulates specific enzymes (proteases) that promote the removal of fat cells  

     from the extracellular matrix and, therefore, the 3D reshaping of treated areas;

 it can promote tissue reorganization, thanks to a specific activity on mitochondria  

     that should increase cell energy up to 28%;

 It can reduce the amount of fat contained in adipocytes and change  
    their three-dimensional structure.



UltrasoUnd 
effect

sLim & sHaPe
Phytosonic ™ plus 

Phytosonic™

THe PaTenTed innovaTion
To resHaPe THe Body Phytosonic ™ is an active 

plant-based ingredient born 
from the association  
of Glaucium Flavum, euglena 
Gracilis and vegetable 

Caffeine extracts.



trIActIon
bodycAPS
1 blister x 6 caps
Single-dose BodyCaps with concentrate 
of very pure active ingredients, enclosed in 
a capsule. A mix of functional substances 
that, by leveraging modern dermocosmetics 
technology, offer excellent results against 
cellulite, with triple action against adiposity, 
stretch marks and promoting draining.

1 blister x 6 caps

sLim & sHaPe
Professional Products

SonIc gEL
WitH Phytosonic™

Its specific formulation smooths, 
shapes and re-designs your silhouette 

promoting micro-circulation,  
counteracting localized fatty deposits.

6 x 20 ml packets

SLIMMIng HErbAL tEA
food supplement
Liquid food supplement with slimming  
action thanks to 3 powerful plant extracts  
(bitter orange, garcina cambogia, and turmeric) 
able to counteract  fat accumulation.

6 x 15 ml single dose packets

SonIc cuP
silicone cUps

Special unbreakable silicone massaging cups useful for 
cupping, an ancient oriental massage technique. They stimulate 
microcirculation acting on the connective tissue with a pull-up 
effect, draining interstitial and lymphatic liquids and dissolving 
tissue adhesions.

2 big cups



drAIn & PurIfy
soaked bandages
Special “fulfilled” single-use bandage, soaked in active 
ingredients; it is suitable for the whole body with a powerful 
draining, toning and firming action, and is useful against 
cellulite imperfections.

3 packs of 190 ml 

IonoSonIc WItH 
ELEctroPHorESIS 
gLovES
Special device complete with massage gloves using 
SONIC technology  that maximizes the effectiveness 
of the massage,  allowing the delivery of the active 
ingredients. Ionosonic is easily stored in the work 
coat pocket and its energy is released through 
special massage gloves, allowing deep penetration 
of the active ingredients, for surprising and lasting 
results.

1 Ionosonic device + 1 pair of massage gloves

SPArkLIng grAInS
WitH Salt & Coffee
Sparkling grains that develop an active foam that deeply 
oxygenates the tissues.

6 x 40 ml packets

SonIc crEAM
WitH Phytosonic™

Its high concentration of ultrasound-effect 
active ingredients slims, shapes and tones 
up. Applied with electrophoresis gloves, 
it penetrates in depth, effectively fighting 
imperfections resulting from localized fatty 
deposits.

6 x 15 ml packets

sLim & sHaPe
Professional Products



sLim & sHaPe
Body treatment 
Preparation for treatment
1.  Prepare the customer for treatment, serving some herbal tea.
  slimming herbal tea

Treatment - first phase
2.  apply Sonic Gel Acid on the areas to be reduced; 
3.  now massage the Sparkling Grain granules, developing an active  
 foam with oxygenating effect;
4.  wrap the customer in drain & Purify soaked bandages from  
 feet to breast;
5.  remove bandages and pat with a towel.

  sonic Gel acid

  sparkling grains

  drain & purify

Treatment - second phase
6.  apply contents of a Triaction Bodycaps to areas affected by  
 cellulite blemishes;

7.  Proceed now to cupping with the Sonic Cup, promoting  
  the reactivation of circulation in cold cellulite areas, and   
 reoxygenating tissues.

 triaction bodycaps

  sonic cup

End of the treatment
8.  conclude treatment by applying Sonic Gel,    
 massaging with special Electrophoresis Gloves, 
 which promote penetration of active ingredients.

  sonic Gel 

  electropHoresis GloVes



sLim & sHaPe
The results
Each customer has a dedicated Slim & 
Shape kit containing pre-dosed single-use product packs, 

sufficient to complete  6 sessions to be performed 2 
or 3 times a week, as desired by customers.
Triaction BodyCaps + Sonic gel + Sonic Gel Acid + Slimming Herbal Tea + Sparkling Grains 
+ Drain & Purify + Sonic Cups + Electrophoresis gloves

up to 

-55%*

up to 

-20%*

Reduction of storage

of triglycerides in adipocytes.

Reduction 
of adiposity thickness.

*in-vitro tests - 55% decrease of triglycerides storage in mature adipocytes after 9 days of use of Phytosonic at 3%.
**in-vivo tests on 27 women, of mean age of 35 years. random application of a cream-gel containing 3% of PhytosonicTm, 2 times a day.
measurement after 1 and 2 months by ultrasound (thigh and knee). self-evaluation photograph.

- 55 ml Average decrease in fat volume

 in a month**.



sLim & sHaPe
Homecare products

The Slim & Shape Home Kit is the 
home body treatment designed to complete 

and strengthen in-booth treatments, for faster,

clear and lasting results.

it is not just a maintenance product

but a beauty system to rediscover the effectiveness

of professional treatment, even at home.

trIActIon
bodycAPS
in practical blisters

Single-dose pearls with concentrate of 
very pure active ingredients, enclosed in 
a capsule. A mix of functional substances 
that, by leveraging modern dermocosmetics 
technology, offer excellent results against 
cellulite, with triple action against adiposity, 
stretch marks and promoting draining.

2 blisters x 6 caps

SonIc crEAM
WitH Phytosonic™

Its high concentration of ultrasound-
effect active ingredients slims, shapes 

and tones up. Penetrates in depth, 
effectively fighting imperfections 

resulting from localized fatty deposits.

200 ml container

SonIc gEL
WitH Phytosonic™

Its specific formulation smooths, 
shapes and re-designs your silhouette 

promoting  
micro-circulation and counteracting  

localized fatty deposits.

200 ml container



1. 2. 

2 SonIc cuPS
inclUded in eacH Home kit

Special silicone massaging cups, for optimal application of Sonic Cream and Gel. They reactivate 
microcirculation, allowing greater tissue oxygenation.

2 small cups included in the home kit

sLim & sHaPe
Homecare products

SLIMMIng HErbAL tEA
food supplement
Liquid food supplement with slimming  
action thanks to 3 powerful plant extracts  
(bitter orange, garcina cambogia, and turmeric) able to 
counteract  fat accumulation.

12 x 30 ml single dose packets

kIt WItH crEAM
in tHe practical home kit
sUitable for Very dry skin

Contains: 1 Sonic cream + 2 blisters x 6 pearls + 2 Sonic Cups

kIt WItH gEL
in tHe practical home kit

rapid absorption.
Contains: 1 sonic gel + 2 blisters x 6 pearls + 2 Sonic Cups

advise your customers on the most suitable self-treatment,
choosing from our 2 available kits:



sLim & sHaPe
Communication at the salon

WindoW
poster

100x140 cm

detailed
brocHUre
15x15 cm

tWo faced totem

promotional
posters

100x140 cm

SLIM &
SHAPE  
physotosic cosmetics 
with

ultrasound

effect



sLim & sHaPe
All Slim & shape products

Triaction BodyCaps 2 blisters X 6 pearls

Sonic cream 200 ml container Homecare

Sonic gel 200 ml container Homecare

Slimming Herbal Tea 12 x 15 ml packets

Professional Kit for 6 sessions 6 Gel sonic acid 20 ml sachets
6 Gel sonic 15 ml sachets
1 blister triaction bodycaps 
(6 caps)
6 infusion snell 15 ml sachets
6 sparkling grains 40gr 
sachets
2 large sonic cups
1 pair of gloves for 
electrophoresis
3 drain & purify 190 ml 
bendage sachets

Homecare

Home Kit 1 con Sonic Cream sonic cream 1 x 200 ml

triaction bodycaps 2 blisters x 6

sonic cup 2 small cups

homecare

professional

Home Kit 2 with Sonic Gel sonic gel 1 x 200 ml

triaction bodycaps 2 blisters x 6

sonic cup 2 small cups

homecare

Homecare

Ionosonic 
with electrophoresis GLOVES

professional



B&M Srl - Marketing nel Benessere
Via L. Bruni, 25 - Milano - ITALY
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